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And neon halo of our dubious pause'$Between the v()id and quondam natural laws.
Tepid and tense, distinctly temperate,
Unused to labor in the couch of birth,
A mandrake torn consenting from the ground,
She rides insouciant on the merry-go-round,
The hag of fashion for a penny's worth.
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This is the last night that my love is here;
I will not sleep, I'll sit beside my dear
Watching the worn face that I know ft> well,
Sta:ring the thoughts 'out that no words can tell.
. He does not speak, he gives no sign; the room
Familiar chills me, is no more a home.
Tomorrow we shall drive away, not side
By side now, but apart, like groom and bride
To church to start ario'ther life; yes, there
I'll feel my being vanish into air,
Watch, far away, a woman stand or kneel,
Hear as in dream her voice, cold, hard as steel,
Then, after, see her slowly turn, go back,
Unlock the door, take off her new-bought black,
And set about to do what must be done
In the still house where she now lives alone.
This is the last night'that my love is here;
He sees me not; I sit and dumbly stare.
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